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AN ANSWER
TO THE WrCH RE.
LATION,TOVCHING THE PRE-

tended Confpiracie of the En g l i s h at

A M B o Y N A /> the Indies.

^,>s>b5>^: |̂ HE Compiler of this relation,

pcrceiuing that hee had an hard

taske 5 to make it probable

,

that eighteen Enghilimen5Mer-

chants and their feruants , all

vnarmedj{lTiould,with the heipe

and afliftance oftenne lapons,

likewife vnarmcd 5 vndertakethe furprize of a Ca-
ftle, fo prouided eqery way , as that ofAmboyna,
is before inthe relation ofthe Engliflitruely deicri-

bedto bee ; alfo the f^mc Author well weighing,

that albeit all that he vvas to write of this pretended

Confpiracie , Ihould bee taken for true
,
yet the fad

would feeme very poore^to beare fo rigorous a pu-

nifliraent in perfons ofthat qualitie, and ofthat rela-

.,tion to thofe thatinflided it^ prouides more skilfully

than fairely, for both thefe points in nh^ preamble of

this relation : To this end, he takes andheapes togc-

:tlier aU the iealouiies and dangers that the Dutch

i":^ I 5

'

had
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had in the Inclics,yca and more than they truely had

,

at or about the time ofthe pretended confpirade,

and applycs them all to the fufpicion ofthis bufines :

as ifall their enemies were Hkely to confpire with

the Englidi 3 and therefore the fad, vnder colour

whereofthey were condemned and executed , were

poflfiblc and probable 5 and as ifthe ftate ofthe time

had bin then fo dangerous,that euery fliadow ofcon-

fpiracy was to bee exquifiteiy enquired of, and the

leaft offence to be feuerely puuiHied. Wherefore al-

though this be no direcfi: charge of the Engliili , but

vfed by the Author to fupply the want of probabili-

ties in the procefic it felfe, it will not be amifle to ex-

am inc the icuerall circumftances , and how far they

may yeeld any fufpicion againlt the faid Englifh.

Now this Author takcth the maine grounds ofthis
fufpicion of fome great plot againft the Prouince of
Amboyna, from the vnwontcd boldnefleand infb-

A lencies of the Ternatans- firft in the Moluccoes,

and then in Amboyna. For thole in the Moluccoes,

he faith:, they had lately before the pretended con-

fpiracy ofthe Englifli, gone about, contrary to the

Trcatie, yi/^m 1606. betweene them and the Dutch,

to make peace with theKing ofTedore, and truce

with the Spaniard , without the confent or know-
ledge ofthem, the Dutch : which how honcftly and

confcionably it is alleaged to this purpole, may- ap.

pcarc by the lournalls of thofe parts ^ which eui-

dently ilicw , that this Trcatie betweene thole of
Tcrnata and Tcdore, was in Noucmber, i 62 i

.

that is to fiy, fifrcene moneths before this forged

confpiracie ; and that with the knowledge of
liontman^ the Goucrnour of the Dutch, who , vpon

the
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the 19 of Noiicmbcrtheyeareaforcfaidjacquainted

M.Nichols^iht Agent of the Englifli in thoic parts,

with the preparations of this Treatie , which was a-

dually hoiden at Ternatathe :j4. ofthe fame month.
But the matter was fb well handled by the Dutclig to

keepethofc neighbour lilands inpcrpetuall wane,
that the Treatie was diflblued re infe^lA^ And the

feuenth ofDecember following, an Edid: was pub-
liflied by the King of Tcrnata, commanding all the

Tedorians forthwith to depart the Illand of Terna-

ta, vpon paine to be made flaues. After this, the cor-

refpondence betweene the Dutch and Ternatansin

the Moluccoes, returned into as iirme ftate a-s euef •

the Ternatans performing daily exploits againft the

Spaniards, and communicating the triumph with the

Dutch : As thcfeuenteenrh ofFebruary i (5 z 2. be-

ing a full yeare before the feined trcafon ofthe Eng-
lilli,the King ofTerriata, with twentie Curricurries,

tooke a Spanifli Galley, flew fortie in fight,aud took

150 prifoners, whom they fold to the Dutch for

Cloth and Rice': and comming by the Hollanders

Caftle ofMaalaib, the eighteenth of tlie fame nic-

neth, with the heads ofdiuei s Spaniards at his Stern,

the Dutch ililuted him from their faid Caftle \vith

nine'fliot ofgreat Ordnance. The 25 . ofAprill fol-

lowing, the Admirallofthe King ofTernata tooke a

Prow ofthe Spaniards, flew fome, and fold the reft

to the Dutch. The 28. of the fame moneth, both

Dutch andEngliih were feaftcd oy the King ofTer-

nata.Thc 2 2 . ofMay next enfuing,the king ofTerna-

ta went forth to Machian with fixe Curricurries, and

at his departure was honoured with thirty ihot of

great Ordnance from the Dutch CalUc. The 1 5 . of
lunc
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Iune,the Admirall of the King of Tcrnata made a

voyage towards Mindanow , cariying diuerfe ofthe

Dutch with him to aflift him. The third of luly^the

Tcrnatancs tooke other prifoners , and fold them to

the Dutch. The 24 . of Auguft,the king ofTernata

made one ri^^/^r a Dutch Merchant, his Treafurcr

;

at whofeinftalmcntin his new office^the Dutch gaue

feuen great fhotfrom the Caftle. And this good cor-

re(pondence5betweene the Tcrnata ns and the Dutch
intheMoIuccoes, continued euenvntill, and after

the execution of the EngUHi at Amboyna ; which
was (as hath beene fliewed) in March 1623. ftevp

fiilc. Vpon the 1 4.ofwhich moneth, the Dutch gaue
the king ofTcrnata, and other Blacks, two hundred

Bails oflapan Rice, with other prefents : at the de-

liuerie whereof, there were Ihot off from the Caftle

feuen peeces ofOrdnance,and three Vollies offmall

fliot. By all which may appearc, how fincerely this

Author applyeth the diffidence betweenc the Dutch
and the king of Ternata, which was now none at all,

to this bufineftc ofAmboyna,
r) The next point is, that the Ternatans in the Mo-
*^ luccoes went about al fo to make truce with the Spa-

niards,without confent or knowledge ofthe Dutch

:

wherein this dealing ofthe Author is worfe than the

former. For this Treatic of truce appeareth by the

Iournalls,to hauc beene holden the i p .ofJuly 1523.

which was fiuc moneths after the execution of the

Englifli at Amboyna, and focame too late to moue
fufpicion again ft them

.

XZi And yet this pretended fcare and icaloufie ofthe
Moluccocs is further amplified by the ftrength ofthe

Spaniard5bceing then (as this Author affirmcth) Ma-
ftei
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ftcr ofthe Tea ihere, and that by default of the Eng-
lifh; who, contrary to the treaty of the ycer 1 6 1 p.

had deferted the dcfjrifc^and fent no moe fliips, nei-

ther to the MoUiGcocs^nor to the ManiUiaes:whence
now the Spaniards had means to lend Ships,GaUieSj

andPinaces,tothc Moluccocs. What the ftrength

of the Spaniard in the Moluccoes(by fca)was, at the

time of this pretended feare^may appearc by the ex-

ploits before-mentioned , done vpon them by the

Curricurries of the Tenatans, without helpe of the

Hollanders. But for the defaultofthe Englifli^which

is heer odiouf]yaIledged,itvvill berequifite to fct

-downe the true caufcs wherefore the Englifh relin-

quiflied the adion ofdefenle5afwelatthe ManiUiaes,
as elfewhere- being a matter much aggrauatedvpon

all occafions by the Hollanders , albeit themfelues

haue giuen the cauie thereof.Wherefore briefly, the

true motiues ofthe EngHfli, there defifting from the

adion ofdefenfc, were as followeth. The Englifh

had, by agreement oftheCouncell ofdefenfe, two
yeers together maintained a Fleet offine tall & war-

hkefliips,toioinewiththeiikeftrength of the Hol-

landers, fortheaclion ofthe ManilliacSjand the f
ro-

fit ofthe voyage (as the charge) to beecommon to

both Companies. The Dutch prepared another

Fleet offeuen fliippes^all of their owne, for Macao,

bordering vpon Chyna,neer the Maniiliaes,wi:hcut

giuing knowledge thereofto the Englifli at laccatia,

vntill their Fleet was ready to depart thence ^ well

knowing5thatvpon fuchwarning it w^ould be impof-

fible for the Englifl:i to prepare a like force to ioyne

withthcnic To thofe they appointed alfo eight Pi-

naces that w^re then r.brorid^to ioin ^ and aftcvvv'aids

K fenc
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fciit another (liip with prouifions vnto them . This

Fleetpaffing by tv/o ofthe Enghfliiliips,which were

appointed for that quarter ofthe Maniliiaes; the En-

gUfh welcomed them, and ofrcred to joyn with them

in their exploit. Which the Dutch refufed, faying.

That this being an exploit oftheir owne, the Englifli

iliould neither participate ofthe fad, nor of the be-

nefit that might arife thereby. Likewife, by agree^

ment ofthe Councell of defenfe of both Nations,

there was another Fleet often fliippes fet forth at the

equall charge ofthe EngUfli and Dutch, for thecoaft

of Mallabar, to fecure the trade in that part. Of the

Dutch Chips (about a moneth after they fet faile) two
were found to bee fo weak and leak, that they were

fain to returne to laccatra. The reft being comnc to

their quarter^two ofthe beft ofthe Dutch ihips were
fcnt away by the Dutch Admirall, for the red Sea

5

contrary to their inftrudions and commiffion at lac-

catra from the Councel ofdefenfe,and notwithftan-

ftanding the proteftations^bteftations,and exclama-

tions ofthe Enghili again ft this preuarication.Sothat

foure Caracks ofthe Portugals coming that way,the
reft ofthe Fleet ofthe Englifli and Dutch being thus

weakned by the default of the foure Dutch fliips a-

foi"efaid ; the fiireft oporrunity that euer hapned, ey-
ther before or fince the joyning of the Enghlli and
Dutch Companies, or is euer likely to offer it felf in

the future, was loft and vttcrly defeated. By this it

appeareth, what caufe the Dutch hauc tocomplaine
ofthe Enolifti for defcrting the adlion ofdefenfe,and
what rcafon and encouragement the Englifli haueto
continue the joynt adion and charge with thole that

vfe fo little iincerity, euer comriuing the common
a<flions
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aiSions and charge to their priuate aduantaee ; that

when the joynt forces are imployed to giuc the ene-

mie work in one part, they (the Hollanders) might
with eafeopprefTc them in another, and appropriate

the whole benefit tothcmfelucs.

The next fufpicion that this Author gathercth, is £)
from the infolencics ofthe Ternatans of Amboyna,
dwelling at Lohoand Cambello, and thereabouts •

who (as this Author faith) prefumcd now, beyond
former exaple, to outrage the fubjei^s of the Dutch,
flaying them,and carrying them away for flaues, yea
burning two oftheir houfcs, one atLoho,& another

atManichells : for which when the Gouernor went
out with a Fleet to craucjuftice and reparation, hee

was braued by the Ternatans with a ftronger Fleet

than his owne
5
yea, they threatned to come with an

hundred Curricurriesagainft Amboyna.
This dealing of the Authour is like the former

about the Trcatie ofpeace with the Tedorians, and
truce with the Spaniards. For when the Gouernour
ofAmboyna fet foorth the laft Fleet ofCurricurries
before the apprehenfion ofthe Englifli, hee flood on
good tearmes with the Ternatans at Loho ; neither

ofthe Fadorieshecre mentioned beeing then burnt

or injured. The Gouernour then went onely, accor-

ding to his yecrely cuftome, to vifit the skirts and
out-parts of Amboyna, and had no affront offered

him. After that,vpon occafion ofa flaue ofthe Eng-
lifh that ranne away, and, being afterwards laid hold

on,wasrcfcuedby a reputed holy man of or neere

that part 5 the Enghfli craued affiflance of the Dutch
Gouernour : who did his beil, but was therein abu-

fed by thofc ofLoho 5 and not only fome of hismen
K 2 out-
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outraged, but the En glifli Fador Maf^eY Beomcf^t

was way-laid by the people c£ the faid hcly man :

andjin ftead ofhim,one ofthe feiiunts ofthc Dutch

was flaiii between Cambello and Loho. The next

day alfo,v/as Beomont himfelfaflfailed^and fliot in the

hand by the fame holy mans people,who alio a little

before did their beft to kill WiUixm Cjr/V/,another of

theEngliili Fa<5loi-s , that finding the faidflaue at

Loho, laid hold on him there. Vpon this occafion,

both the Englifli and Dutch left their Fa(5torie at Lo-

ho, which was fliortly after burnt by thofe Terna-

tans. That other,touching the bui-ning of the Fado-
neatManichells,ismoregi'ofIclyapplyed than the

former- for that Fatftoric was burnt after the Englifli

were apprehended: befides tbat,this Author diflem-

bleth that there was a vehement and common fufpir

eionatAmboyna, that this Fadorieat Manichells

was burnt, not by the Ternatans , but by the Dutch
Fador himfelf, who, being there alone, was faid to

haue firft conueied away the goods ofthe Dutch and
the Englifli there for his owne vie, and then to haue

burnt the Fadorie • laying the fad vpon tlie Terna-

tans.

After this indeed, the Gouernour of Amboyna
made out a Fleet ofCurricurries, to procure repara-

tion of thofe exceflcs; and therein not going £q

ftrong as he might,was braued by thofe Ternatans of
Amboyna. But this was after the apprehenfion and

execution ofthc EngUfli^and fois as honcftly appli-

ed to moue fufpicioti in this place,as the ioint quarrel

ofthe Englifli and Dutchwith thofe ofLoho,begin-

ning vpon occafion ofthc Englifli ; & as the burning

of the Fadorie at Manichclis^ done after the Eng-

Ulh
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lifli were apprehended and imprifoned. As for the
threats ofthe Ternatans here mentioned, that they
would come with i oo.Curricurries againftAmboy-
na, it is (for ought any of the Enghflieuer heard) a
meere fidion-at moft, it was a vainc braggc,and fuch
as could not affright the Gouernour ^ that knowcth
well that the Ternatans haue no gun-powder^ nor o-
the r prouiiions, for fuch an exploit ^ and yet are far

behindc the Gouernour ofAmboyna for number of-
Curricurries,befides the Dutch Ibips and Caftles.

The next caufe offufpicion, tliis Author makes to E
be an idle report in the Eaft parts beyond Banda (vn-

ccrtain what, or by whom)that the Hollanders were
already quit oftheir Caftleat Amboyna. A poore
pretence^and not worthy to bee an {\\^ered

; yetftill

further difcouering what penury ofgood matter this

Author hadjthat he was faine to borrow fuch crazie

ftufl-e.

But the lafl:,andthatwhich alone is exprefly appli- p
ed to the Englifh, is. That about this time the Dutch
vnderfl.ood,thatthofeofLoho and Cambello held

great and (ecret correfpondence with the Englifh.

How did the Dutch vnderftand this? orwhy doth

not this Authorcxpreffe the particular proofe, in a
.

matter fo pertinent < It is true, the Englifh had their

Fa(5loriesatLoho and Cambello 5 but in the iame

houfcs with the Dutch, and for their ioint accompt^

and had trafficke with the countrey-people , as the

Dutch had: but what fecret correfpondcncie is this c'

or what danger to the Dutch < Was the burning of
the Fa(aories,which belonged to the Englifh as well

,

as to the Dutch^a note ofgood intelligence between

the Englifii and the li'fcendiarks^ What was that for.

K 3 cor--
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correfpondcncic with thofe of Loho, when at one

time they way-laied yi.Beomont to kill him, and at a-

nother time fliot him in the hand with an arrow,oflFc-

red to kill mlliam Grigs^ and from time to time abu-

ied and outraged our people,equally with, and as the

Dutch < Further,our peoplCjas wel as the Dutch,had

now difTolued their Fa(5tory at Loho, and were come

all thence. What Letters or MclTages did they euer

fend thither afterwards < or how,and by what means

maintainedthey this correfpondence^ Yet this was

vnderftood, faith this Relation. How vnderflood ^

Perhaps by the Gouernors dreams : for that (as hee

afterwards told M^fveldm, Hill^ztid Cartrvright, that

camethither from Banda)was amotiue to him to ex-

amine the firfl lapon, which was the beginning of

the whole Proceffe.

r-^ 1 he Author,hauing thus quithimfelfc in this pre-

face, proceedeth to the matter it felfc, firfl fctting

down the occafion and manner of the difcouericof

this pretended plot, and then the coiifefsions of the

Iapons,and of the Englifli ; but he maketh no menti-

on ofany torture vfed vpon the lapons that firft con-

feffed,norof any other /W/f/«/» or prcfumption to

torture or examine that lapon ; butonely his curious

queftioning touching the lettingand changingofthe
Watch, and of the number of the Souldicrs in the

Cafllc : which, what fufficicnt/W/f/«w aud caufe it

was to torture a Souldicr of their owne, that^feruing

them,had reafon to deiire to vnderftand the courfc of
their Watches,and the flrength ofthe aid hec might

cxped,if any fudden attempt fhould happen in his

quarter ; is eafily to be judged. And how this poor

.man, an^the reft of his country-men were tortured,

V appeareth
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appearcthin thcEnglifli relation. Here aifolTeorr
ccalcd, by what maner and kinJe of qiieftions , this

and the other lapons wercleddc along in their con-
felfions,to make vp the plot iiift as the Dutch had dc-
uiiedit : asalfo, what other anfwcrs they made,be-
fore they were thus diredcd. That they,and the Eng-
lifli both , confefled what the Dutch wouMhaue
them,is no doubt nor wonder , being fo tormented
and feared with torture ^ Etiam innocentes co<jit men*
tiri dolor. But what likelyhoodor pofsibilitie there

is ofthe truth oftheir confeflions (ifyet they confef-

led as is here related) may appear by that which hatli

beenc alreadie difcourfedin this point, towards the

end of the Englifluclation ; which forbreuitie lake

is here forborne to be repeated. Yet fome circum-

llanccs, which the Dutch Relation hath more than

the Enghlli,dcferuc here to be examined. And firft^

i)Mto1AbelFrice the Engliili Barber, who is made
the mcllengcr& negotiator of this pra(5lice with the

lapons. It is true,that hee (andhce alone of all the

, Engliili) had fomckindc of conucrfation with fbme
ofthe lapons i

that is, he would dice and drinke with

thcm,as he likewife did with other Blacks, and with
the Diitch alfo. But is it credible, that M. Torverfon

would commit anie thing ofmomentjUay, fo dange-

rous a matter as tbis,to a drunken debauched lot,who
alfo ( asthc EngUfn that were there, conftantly re-

port) threatned to cut his, the faid Tovcerfons^t^^ixozx^

for that he had puniflicd him for his mifdemeanors •:

Further, this Relation makcth this Abel ?rice con-

fcire,that all the Englifh Merchants in the out-Fado-

ries,were priuie and acceflarie to this pretended trea-

fon ; Ye: the Gouemour and Fifcall in their owne
pro

1

1
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procefTe foundM^ porvIe^Ephraim Ramfej/^ and two
others giiiltlefle.

f^ After Price his confelfion.he fets downe the genc-

rall fubftance of all the confeflions in one body

;

where firft hauing affigned Mafter Towerfon a pre-

face to the reft, to induce them to thecxploit.hc tells

VS5 that they made doubt ofthe point of polTibilitie,

(as well theymight)knowing the weakneilc of their

owne part, and impregnable ftrength ofthe Dutch,

in comparifon of theirs : for fatisfadion of which
their doubtjhc faith,M.Tl9»'^r/^/? told them that hee

had already won the lapons within the Caftle to his

purpofe, and that he would attempt this matter-not

when the Dutch were at their full ftrength, aadthe
Engliili at the weakeftjbut would cxped till the Go-
uernour fhould bee fomc where abroad vpon forae

exploit, and fomeEnglifli fliips, orfliip atleaft, at

Amboyna- the people whereof hee would vfe in the

enterprize : Likewilc, he would fend for the Fadofs

and flaues of the other Fadories, and iliouldhaue a

fiipply from the Tcrnatans of Loho, ofcertainc

^ Gurricurrics,&c.

1 Here he hath inrolled a goodly armic for this acti-

on • but let ys ice the manner how they iliould haue

executed their exploit. And firft for the lapons in

the Caftle: we muftbclecue, if this Author or hf§

voucher fay true, that Mafter Tovosrfon had acquain-

ted thofe, andwonne them to his plot, before he had

imparted it to his (?Wne countrcy-mcn the Englifh.

And yet in the ad:s ofthe procefle, Emanuel Tomfon

is recorded to haue confefled, that eight daycs after

the confultation. Mailer Tovperfon told him, that hee

had then fent out lohnfon and Price to treate with the
^

laponSj
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lapons , andwinne their confent to this cntcrpri(e.

But what fhould thefe (being all but tcn)haue done -r

Mairie (faith the relation by and by) Mafter Tower-

[on hid ordeincd, that eight ofthem fhould haucbin
beftowed, by two in a company , vpon the foure

points of the Caille, to kill all'thofethat fhould re-

ml them, and to take the reft prifoners. It muft bee
(therefore) here imagined , that the Dutch and their

Mardikers in their CaftlCjbcing three or 4.hundred,

would fcorne to take the aduantage of-fending fortie

or fiftie ; much more of an intire company, to any

point of the Caftle, but would combate with the

lapons at euen hand by two at a time, and fo giue the

lapons leauc & relpit to kill or take them by two, &
by two.A fwcet conceit I and fiich a feruice as per-

haps hath bin ibmtimes reprclented vpon a ftage,but

neucr aded in furprifeofa Caftle in goodearneft.

Thus we fee how eight of the lapons were to bee

imployed 5 what fhouid the other twohaue done i

forfooth they {lK>uld haue waitcdir>the great cham-

ber to.murther the Gouernor. Y(,'a, but this relati-

on told vs yer while, that this plot (hould haue been

executed when the Gouernorwas abroadvpon iovas,

adion. How then ftiould thefe two lapons^haue kil-

led him in the Caftle, at the fame time i But wee fee

how all the lapons (that is, all the pretended partie

ofthe Englifh within the Caftle ) fliould haue beene

occupyCO. Who fhouldhaueopened the gates to the

Enelifh, and their other aydes^ who fhould haue

killed the Courtofguard at the gate < Thefe paits

were left for them thatwere without : therefore let

vs take a reuicw of them,what they were. The rela-

tion muftcreth them to be fourteene Englifh^where-

L of
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ofeleuen were Merchants- one Steward ofthe houfe^

one Taylor, aiiti one Barber, to drefife the wounded,

beiides God knowes how many Englifli ihippers,

llaucs, and Ternatans. Firft, for the Englifli Mer-

chants, ofwhat dcxteritie they are to take Forts , is

eafilyiudged 5 and in* all the Englifli houfewhen it

was feized by the Dutch, vpontliis pretended trea-

fbn, the whole prouifion was but three fwords, two -

hand-guns, and about halfe a pound of powder.Yca(

butthe Englifli fliip or fliips- would hauc brought

both fittermen and better prouiflon. But how knew
Mafter Towerfonxhox. thole ofthe Englifli fliips,when

they came, would ioync with him in this worke be-

ing fo contrary to the Treatie, and itfelfe fo dange-

rous < orwhy did he not fl:ay the opening ofthe plot

till this fliip or fliips were come,that he might fweare

thefliippers alfo, or at Icaft: the chiefe Officers a-

mongftrhem, and take their aduiccr Is it poflible

that Mafl:er Tovoerfon was fo flightjasto open his plot

to all the Englifli at Amboyna, yea to the Taylor

and Barber 3 and^, which is more, to the lapons,

fo long before it was to bee put in execution
,

and before hee knew the mindesof his chiefcftaf^

fifliants, ofwhofe arriuallhe was fo incertainc < Yea,

but he was fare ofthe flaues ofthe Englifli, and of
the Ternatans of Loho , with their d^rrirurries ift.

queml.'bet eucntum. This indeed i&thci-em^indcr of
the Armie ; let vs view them. The flau<:s were., in all

the Englifli Fadtories, iufl: fixe in a'jmbcr , and all

boyes : The Ternatans were enemies a iwell to the

Englifli as to theDutch,as is before flxrwed in aniwer

to die preamble. When, were they reconciled fhow
commethit,thatinall the examinations ofthe Eng-

lifli,
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lifti, this point was not fitted, and fomewhatconfe£^

fedofitamidftfo many tortures c* Tliere is no con*

fellion thereofin all the examinations • andM. Torv^

erfon in his exprefly denied it5and was prefled no fur-

ther. The truth is, the Gouernor and Fifcall of Am-
boyna knew, that what-euer had been confcflcd in

this point, would not haue been beleeued by their

owne people there 5 who knew well enough, that the

lirft beginning ofthis breach between the Dutch&
Ternatans at Loho, was about the flaue of theEng-
lifh ; and the outrages thereupon following , were
done vpon the Englifh, afwell as vpon the Dutch.

Yetitrhis Author ieems to hope, that that may be be-

leeued heer in Europe,w'^ had do colour at Ambo^na,

Concerning the time ofexecuting this plot, it was
(as the relation faith) not yet prefixed, but left to the

next meeting ofthe confoirators, which fhould bee
iliortly holden,when Gabriel Tovoerfon had prepared
all things, &c. Heer was ceitainlya hot pradice of
treafbn, and worthy to be tearmed by this Authour,

An horrible conlpiracy.They met together on New
yeers day,and plotted as is before related : and now
it was the fiue and twentith ofFebruary, and not on-

ly nothing done all this Interim^ but not fo much as

a new confultation. But this (forfooth) is thebody
andfubftancc of thevniforme confeifionof allthe

Englifh,bythemlelues feuerally fubfcribed. In the

next place the Author relateth fomcwhat fingular in

M,Tatverfons confeflion 5 as that he faid, he was mo-
ued to this fad by hope and defire of honour& pro-

fit : and being demanded from whom hee attended

this honour, and for whom he meantto hold the Ga-
ille, his anfwer was. That ifhe could hauecompafled

L 2. his

K
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his proic(5l,he would forthwith hauegiuenadaertife-

mcnt thereof to the reft of his nation at laccatra

(which now they haue chriftiancd Batauia)5and haue

craued their aid : which if they had ycelded him,

then hee would haue held the Caftle for the Englifli

Company -and ifnot, then hee would haue kept it

for himfelfe, and haue vfed meanes to haue agreed

with the Indians^ and fo^by the one means or other,

would haue oompafTed the entcrpriie.

Here firft is to be obfcrucd^that hee would not (as

this Author makes him fpcakc) haue fentfor aid to

laccatra,. vntill hee were firft Mafter ofthe Caftle r
and yet in the gcnerall confefTion befbre,it is faid^h'e

would attend the coming offome Englifli (liippes or

{hip, before hee would aduenture vpon the Caftle..

Nextylctthc ambiguous and alternatiue rcfolutioii,

heer fatd to be confefTed by M. Toveeyfin^z confidc-

rcd in both the parts tha-eof,and it v/ill appear, that

ao man in his wits would haue any fuch conceit as is

heer pretended.What hope could M.Towerfon haue,

that the Prcfident and Englifh Councell at laccatra,

liuing vndcrxommand of the Dutch.Eort there,and

altogether fabjcd to the Hollanders,durftjoync in a-

ny fuch a(5tion5 thereby to giuc occafion to the Hol=-

landers to arrcit, torture,and condemn them oftrea-
fon ''. M. TIpiT^r/^-?? -knew well enough,- that about fix

raoneths before, the Generallx)f the Dutch at lacca-

. tra,had caught at a very flight occafion to entrap the

Englifli Prcfident there: who hauingfcnr out two of
his people in the nightto the Englifli Cow-houfc, to

jfce what watch the Blacks in their fcruice keptouer

their cattell j the iaid two Englifli were apprehended

bytheD.iKchfouldiers, keptinprifon ieuen daycs,

and
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and charged , that they had (3.id t hat they went the

Round : and one of themvbcing laft cxtimined, was
told by the Balieu (the cfficcr ofchc Dutch in crimi^

nail caufes),that his fellow had con feflcd, that they

had faid they went the Round, and that by the Eng-
lifhPrefidentscommiflion-and ifhe would not con-

fefic the fame, he fliould be tortured:but the fellow^

being conftant in the truth, came offat laft without
torturc.yetthis was U^^ enough to the Englifli Pre-

fident and Councell , howthe intent of the Dutch
was to entrap them vpon the leaft occaiion.-and this,

and other daily captious dealings of the Dutch at

laccatra, which-were too long hccr to receit^were all

aduerrifed from time to time to M. Tovcerfon , wiio

thereforewas fure he could expedno afliftance from
them, that were themfclues in fuch a predicament.

The other part oiiM.Towerfons refolution is faid to

haue been. To keep the Caftle for himfelfe-jand.tO'a^

gree withthe Indians^, in defaultof helpe from the

Englifli. Thisisyetmore improbable than the for^

mer. Were the Portugals and Indians not able to

keep out the Dutch from Amboyna, when they had

no footing there-and fliall Captaine Tovcerfon , with

twenty 01 thirty Englifli and lapons, without Ship

or Pinace,be able,withthe help only ofthe poor na-

ked Indians, to driue them out,hauing already three

Gaftlcs in the Hands ofAmboyna, and at Cambcllo
hardby,aiiwcllfurnifhed with men and prouifion,

bcfidestheirpower of {hipping, which makes them
ftile themfeliies Lords of the- Sea c' And yet how
could M.T(?n!^r/9/2 hope to winne the Amboynczes
(the Hollanders f\vorn fiibic(5ls)to his fidec*He might
rather alTurc himfclf^that after hee had mailei*edthe

L 3 Holr.
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Hollandei^ (ifyet that muft be beleeued to be poffi-

ble),the Amboynezes would haue furprifed him^atid

cafthimoutCbeeing fo weakly proiiided to ftand of

himlclfc), that fo they might vtterly free themfelues

from their feruitude. Heer alfo muft be remembred,

that this Author himlelfe in his preamble faith, that

the Indians themfelues durft not vndertake any fuch

great defigne (as he there feineth) againft the State of

Amboyna, without fome great aid of fome Nation

©f Europe, either of Spaniards, Portugals, or fome

other. Whereby is not onely confefled, how weak

the Indians ofthemfelues are 5 but withall it follow-

ethjhow fmall hope M^Toyverfojt might haue, being

delerted ofhis owne Nation (as heer the cafe is put),

to hold the Caftle for himfelfe by the help of thofe

Indians, if yet hee could once hauewonaeit. In a

word 5 they that knowe the power ofthe Hollanders
in Amboyna and thereabouts, and the wcakncfle of
the poore Indians there,will judge this conceit ofM.
Tovfierfons (To keepthe Caftle for himfelfe) to bee a

mad plot • and for which, M.Torverfon fliould rather

haue been fent to Bedlam, or the DuUen Kisi (as the

Dutch callit),thantothe Gallows.

^4 B"^ ^^s Author hath one voluntary corifefTion,

vpon which he taketh fpeciall hold ; to wit , that M,
Tovperfon^ after his examination was finifhcd, beeing

expofiulated withall by the Dutch Gouernour, and
demanded whether this fhould hauebeen the recom-

pence of his (the Gouernor's) manifold courtefieg

towards him • anfwered withadeepfigh. Oh i were
this matter now to doe, it fnould neucr bee done.
" This voluntary confelTion and penitent acknow-
''iedgement, faith this Author, was made the ninth

"of
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" ofMarch, being the day when the execution was

'

" to be done : but the examination of Tovpe,fon was
" ended the eight and twentith ofFebruary, femany
" daies before. But how fhall we beleeue this :' For-

.

footh, hee hath it out ofthe Ads of the ProcefTe of
Amboyna. Yea, but inthefe A (fls are omitted many
materiall pallages ofthefe examination s,as is already

iliewed ; why may they notthen be guilty of additi-

onjaivvellas of fuch mutilation and omifTion c' But
let vs perule the words ofthe hOt it felfc, which arc

thele

:

VT "Tee, vphofenames are heeruntofubfcrihed^do de-\

W^ cUre vpon our troth^ in (lead ofan oathj that

Gabriel Towerfon, ^fter that hee had heene already

examined^ touchin^ hisfaid offence^and that the voor-

fljipfiiU Gouernor Van Speiilt had expoHulated with

him thereuj}On^a,iking him vehether thisfljouldhaue heer^

the record/pence oj his courtejiesfrom time to time(hewed

vnto him^thefaidl^ov^QyCon : thereupon hee^ thefaid

Towerfon, W/-//4 deepjigh anfvoered him, and fa!d^
oh ! ifthis rvere to hee begun againe, itjhouldneuer bee

done. A (ftum this ninth of March, in the Cajlle ofAm'*
boyna , andfubjigned,

Harmao van Speult.

Laurence de Maerfchalck..

Clement KerlTeboom.

Harman Crayeuanger.

Peter van Zanten..

Leonart Clocq.

Thus we fee the h€t it felfe,and this pretended vo-

luntariecanfeflionofM.r(?w//^/5?5 whichis notde^

liucred
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liucred vpon the credite ofthe Conrt or CounceU at

Amboyna (and yet how fmall that is^ is before fhe-

wcd) but vpon the Atteftation or Aftidauit of the
Gonernour and fiuc others , th^ piincipall a<5boi-s in

this bloody Tragedie : And this not vpon their oatli^

but vpon their troth , or honeft word ( forfooth) in

ileadofanoath. The time when thefe words were

vttered by M,ToTverfo»yis notdefcribed by the day

when he fpake them, but only by the precedent A<a

6£ his examination. And yet the circumflance of
time is not onlyanvfuall and cuftomaryfolennity^

and requifitc in all fuch Atteftations ; but alfo in a

biifineffc ofthis nature altogether necefTarie : as like*

wife in this cafe , that of the place is . For if thefe

words were fpoken in the place of torture, or incon-

tinently after the examination ended, they arc by
their owne law , cftcemed no more voluntarie , than

the confcflion vpon the Racke it fclfe. Neytheryet
doth this Atteftation affirme, that this confeflion was
voluntarie. But this Author, vnconfcionably repor-

ting the date of the Atteftation, for the time ofthe
confefrion,colle6ls it to be voluntary, becauie (as he
faith) it was made the ninth ofMarch,bcing fo many
dayes after his examination,which was taken the 28..

ofFebruary. Can a man a ttcft nothing butwhat was
done vpon the very day when he makcthAffidauit^

The Atteftation faith, that thefe words were fpoken
by M, Torwrfon after he had bin alreadie examined.

Why may not that haue been rather vpon the veiy

day ofhis examination,than vpon the day when this

Ah was entrcd 5 ifyet he euer fpake anic fuchwoixlsj

r-meant them^as he is here interpreted i the contra-

ry
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ric whereof is the more probable by all the circum-

ftanccs ofthis bu{incfre,truely fetdownc in the Rela-

tion ofthe Englifli.

But in that this Author makes fo much ofthis poor
circumfl:ance5of M. Tovoerjons profeflion of forrow

forwhatwas done , naming it a volunrarie confcfsi'

on ; it is plain how deftitutc he was ofvoluntary con-
fefsions^and of all true and concluding circumftan-

ces. What :" was there not a letter or other paper,to

be found in all the Chefts and Boxes ofthe EngHHi,

{q fuddenly fcifcdat Amboyna, Larica , Hitto,and

Cambello, to difcouer this trcafon < nor amongft (b

manie complices ofdiuerfe nations, a falfe brother ta

bea*ay the reft,and accufe them voluntarily • but the

procclTe muft begin vvith the torture, & the Heathens

confefsionvpon torture, be fufficientto bring Chri-

ftiansto torture < the debauched and notorioufly in-

famous perfons ( fuch as 'Price was ) to draw torture

vpon the fober,orderly,and vnftained :' And yet this

Relation it felfc contcfTeth, that Prices confefsion

was drawne from him by the Examiners fpecifying

ofplace5perfons,and rime vnto him. Certainly one „

oftheir owne Nation had reafontoaduile, thatmore
^^ "^^ly^

Aduocates might be fent ouer to the Indies , to ayde ^^^^ ^^^^^
theaccuiedjto make a legal aniwer; For,(aith he5they touchmg the

'

goe to workc there fo villanoufly and munheroudy^goaerame^t
that the bloodof the poore people cryeth to heauen ofthe Ma^
for vengeance. iores.

Butwhyhaucwe no paiticular of anymans con-
fefsion5but this o£Price and M. Tovcerfon ; and all the
reft blended together in one body ^ Did none of all

the reft go farther than his felloweSjOr confefte more
M tban
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than they < Where is sharroeks confelsion , that hce

was at Amboyna vpon Ncw-ycarcsday,whentennc

/ or tweluc ofthe Dutch themfclucs witncfTed hewas
\ at Hkto ^ Where is his confefsion of clarkes plot to

goe to Macca(Iar,to deale with the Spaniards thcre,to

come and rob the frnall Factories < Where is CoUim
confefsion ofanother plot^about two moneths and a
halfe before his examination,vndertaken by Tom/on^

JohnpnyPrke^BrowfiCyFardOy2Lndh\vcikl^Q < Where be
the leading Interrogatories, that direded them to the

accufation framedby the Datch, left ocherwife there

hadbeene as many feueralltreafons confeflcdjas per-

fons examined :" Nota word ofall this,nor ofa great,
deale more of this kirhde, which is here in England
prouedby the oath offixe credible perfons , to haue

pafTcd in the examinations. Whcrby appcareth^how

faithfuUythe Dutch at Amboyna haue entred the

Ads ofthis procefTe. Well^at laft hee concludes the

narration ofthe confefsion s,with the fuinming vp of
the numberand nations of thcpaitics, that had thus

confeflfcd; which, he faith,were tcnIapons,foure-

tceneEnglifh,and the Ncathcrlandi-fhMarViicho,or

Captaine of the Slaucs. By which laft words, hee
would giue the Reader occafion to thinke , that the

fadwas ib clccre,andt:hcir owne proceeding fo cuen

andiuft,that they had executed one of their owne
"Neatherlandcrs for it. Which how true itis,is alrea-

dy declared in the conclufion oftheEnglifliRelati-

on.Thc truth is,this Captainofthe Slaues was ofthe
Portugallrace,and bom inBengala.Hisveriename,

Auoufline r6r^^,,(lieweth , he was no Neathcrlandcr.

Isl. Hauing thus fimflicd this relation , this Authour
pro-
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procecdcth to a difputation : and taking notice of
fc^mcafpciilons in England caft vpon thelc procee-

dings at Amboyna^ he diuideththem into twoheads;

the onCjthat the procefTe was without its due forma-

litie I
the othcr,that there was excefTe and extremitic

vfcd againft the Confpirators. Forthe point of for-

malitie, he firfttakcth great paines to prooue^that the

fomialities of procefle in Amboyna, are not there-

fore vnlawfull , bccaufe they agree not with our
forme in England.Which labour he might haue fpa-

red : for no wife man will deny him this point. And
fuehasihall befo ignorant as to blame the Dutch
for varying from vs herein, were not worthy the an-

fwcring. Herewithall alfo hee deduceth the title of
the Lords States general! to the Soueraigntie ofAm-
boyna 5 and fo the Gouernour ofAmboy naes iurif-

didion, in caufes as well criminall as ciuiU, to bee
rightly grounded.Thence he concludes, that the la-

pons being fworne {eruants to the Dutch, and in

their pay, were fubie<5t to the iurifdidion of the

Dutch Gouernor. Then hee tellethvs, that the Au-
thors andcomplicesof murthcrandtreafbn, are by
thelawes of all nations to be puniflied with death;

all which points may bee granted him without any
preiudicc to the caufe of the Englifli in this que-

ftion.

At laft he comes in particular to their cafe, and af- O
firms, thatthechiefeoftheEnghfli there might not
apprehend the Englifli complices ofthis confpiracy,
becaufe themfelues were complices of the fac^.

Which alfo may be granted in this point of appre-
hen{ion3& fafe cuftodie : but how it may proceed al-

M 2 fo
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fb inthc point of connufance , iliall bee anon in" due

place examined.

In the mcane tim€,this Author, to make the point

of apprehenfion cleere beyond exception5faith,that

the Enghfh were not apprehended vpon the firll fuf-

picion,when yet there was euidence, and indtcili

iufficient to doe it • but after the examination of all

the lapons and their ioynt confeflion, that the Eng-

lifhjWhom they fpecified by name and furname, had

moued aud hiredthem to th is treafon : yea,notvntiIl

AbdPricehzd. alfb confelled as much^ and that all

the Englifhiii the out-Fadories were priuie thereun-

to* For anfwer hereof, that muft be repeated which
hath becne vpon other occafion before alleadged;

that the firft beginningof the procefTe, was by the

tortUre,there being no fuflicientcuidence ox:indicium

to torture the lapon , that onely fought to enforme
himfelfe of the courfe of the Watch, and of the

ftrength ofthe Caftle, wherein himfelfe was a foul-

dier : and fo the whole Series of the examination

proceeding from the confelTion ofone tortured per-

fbn,toapprehend and torture another, without other

euidenccj though it brought forth moreconfelfions,

and thofe with name and furname , and other- cir-

cumftances, according as the Interrogatories (or ra-

ther diredtories) of the Gouernour and Fifcall led

the prifoncrs,was wholly againft the forme and rule

of alllawes oftoitures •

Scilicet if^fabricajif/raua ejl regulaprima, .

Cetera mendosefieriatque ol?fiipa nccejfe efi,

But hae muft be anfwered an obiedion that may
betnade againft this, from another part ofthis relati-

on^
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on, that is, that fomc ofthe Englifli confeiled with-

out or before torture- yea^this Price here mentioned

Tvas either not tortured at all , or very lightly. Yea
but he was flicwedthe tortured bodies of the poorc
Iapons,martyred with fire and water, and told, that

vnlefle he would con fclKe that which they told him
they had firft confeired,he fliould be tortured as ill,

or worfe than they . This feare of torture is by their

ownc law, equalled to the torture k fclfe, and con-
fcquently, the confeflion thereupon made no better

indicmm or euidence to bring another man to the

toiture, than the confeflion made vponthc racke it

iclfe. Againe, it muft be here remembred , that the

very matter of Price his confeflion here mentioned,

to wit, that all the Englifh Merchants of the out Fa-

^ories,were priuic to the pretended treafon^ was re-

futedby the proceflc of the Dutch themfelues,that

iowvidPoyvle^Ramfey^ and two others of thofe Fa(5to-

ries guiltlefle.

Next, this Author takcth notice of an obiedion

made in England againlt the iurifdidion of the

Dutch Gouernor , and his Councell at Amboyna,
ouer the Englifh there ; bccaufc this power is,by the

Treatict)fthe ycere, 1619, difpofcd of, and agreed

to confift in the Councell of defence of both nati-

ons at laccatra. For information in which point this

Author faith, he hathperufcd ouer all the feuerall

articles of the faid Treatie , and findeth in the 35.

article, that the Fortreflcs were to remaine in the

hands of them that then pofTeflcd them; and in the

thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth, that the Coun-
cell of defence hath no other power, but onely ouer

the Fleet ofdefence, ouer the commerce 5 and final-

M 3 iy>
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ly,to taxethe charges of maintenance ofthc Forts :

But he could not fee the thirtieth article ; which or-

ders, that all difputes that cannot be decided by the

Councell of defence, fhould bee remitted into^Eu-

ropc ; fuft, to the two companies there, and in de-

fault of their agreement, to the King and States.

Why then was not this difpute To proceeded in i

There is nothing in the fonner articles,to limit the

Councell of defence 5 and this generall article ap-

pearethto bee added by way of ampliation, to pro-

uide for that which was not particularly and exprcf-

ly cared for in the former. Which is moft plaine by
the words ofthe explanation vpon this thiitith arti-

cle, agreed vpon at the firft, and fubiciibed by the

Commiflionersonbothfides,^«. i5ip.wherc this

c«ur{e ofproceeding is exprefly dire(5led,not onlyin

difputes about the meaning of the Articles, but alfb

about any other matter hapning in theircommon a-

boad.Since W=^ alfb the kings Ma: hath,vpon a fmal-

Icr occafionthan the life ofhis fubie(as,clcerly deck"

red himfclfin the point of Soueraignty 5 That both

nations in the Indies iliould wholly lay afide all pre-

tence thereofouereach other. Which declaration

was fent to the Lords States Generall , and by them
accepted before this bloody butchery was executed.

But ifitweregranted,that the Hollanders areabfo-

lute Lords of their partners the Englifli in thofc

parts,without rcfpecl to the Treatic
,
yet at leaft the

HoUadcrs in^mhv^a arc bound to obferue the laws

ofthe vnited Prouinces, for fo faith this author him-
fclfe. Do thefe allow to begin the procefTe at the

torture, and tobringperfonsof honeft fame to the

rackc, vpon others confeffion made in the tortured

Doe
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Doc their lawes allow of the leading interroga-

tories aboue mentioned, to dired: the prifoncr what
tolayjto auoide the torture c' Where,in the vnited

Prouinces,is tliat drowning with water^in viec'or the

torture with fire, vfed to lohnfon^Tomfon,zvi^ cUrkel

or efpecially the fplitting of the toes , and launcing

of the breaft, and putting in gun-powder , and then
firing the fanie, whereby the body is not left intire,

neither for innocency, nor execution j'c/^r/^^ and
Tomfon were both faine to be carried to their execu-

tiottjthough they were tortured many dayes before.

LaiHy, their confelHons were contradi<5torie , ap-

parantly falfcjan^ofthings impoffible to bee done,

much leffepradiled before by the faid parties ; and

therefore ought notby their law to haue been belee-

ucd, nor the prifoners to haue becne condemned
thereupon, without other fufi&eient indicU or eui^

dencebefides.

In the laft place, this Author h:lndleth the excefle V>

of toiture,whereof ( hee taketh notice ) there is

much complaint in England • and faith, That the

Lords States generall take great care to cnforme

thcmfelues of all the paflages of this bufinefle • and

tothat endhaue defired to fee all the letters, pecces,

and papers that concerne this procefle : by which it

appeareth not,that there was any cruelltorture vfed.

But fuppofc the adls make no mention ofthem ; is it

any mamelithat the Authours of this murthcrous

and tyrannous procefTc, being themfclues the per-

fons that alfb formed the a(Ss , would omit thofe

things that made againfl them <, It is to be pi-efumed

alfo, that the ads kept by th:ir people at Poloway

ia iBandaj haue omitted m;iny things of their pro--

ceffe^
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cefle, againft the poore Polaroones , whom in Au-

euft, I^ 2 i .being about fixe moneths before this ex-

ecution of the Engliili, their Gouernor there vfed in

like fort, as the Gouernor of Amboyna did the

Englifli, and gaue him a modell and precedent of

this procefle. Which it willnotbeeamifleto relate

briefly, becaufe this Authour,in the next place, al-

leadgeththe mercifull dilpofition of the Nether-

lands nation in generall^to inferre thence,that it is

vnlikely, that their Gouernour at Amboynawas
lb cruell,as is reported in England.

Polaroon,onc ofthe Iflands ofBanda,was in pof-

feflfion ofthe Englifli at the time oi" the treaty. Anno
1 6 1p . and by the agreement was to remaine theirs.

After the treaty came vnto the Indies,the Hollanders

forbare publifliing thereof in the Hands of Banda,

vntill they had taken Polaroon. Biit,knowing that it

muft be reftorcd again, according to the treaty, they

fiifl take all couries to make the Hand little or no-

thing worth : they demolifli& deface the Buildings,

tranfplant the Nutmeg-trees, plucking them vp by
the roots,and carryingthem into their owne Hands
ofNeraand of Poloway, there to bee planted for

themfelues • and at laft finde a means to difpeople the

Hand, and to leaue it lb, as the Englifh might make
no vfc of it, worth their charge ofkeeping j and that

vpon this occafion : There was a yong man, the fon

ofan Orankey,Qr a Gentleman in Polaroon,that had

committed felony ^ for which, by the Lawes of his

Country, he was to die. This fellow, to iaue his Ufe,

fled to another Hand of Banda,callcd Rofinging,and

there turned Chriftian: but quickly vndcrftanding^

that that would not make him fafe from punilhment,

hce
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hee went back fecvctly to his owne Countrey ofPo-
laroon ; and, hauing lurked there a few dales,tooke

his pafTage for Nera, another Hand where the Dutch
haue a Fort j and told the Dutch Gouernor, that the

Orankeys ofPolaroon had conipired to maflacrcthe

Dutch,as well at Polaroon^as at Poloway^widi help

ofthe people ofSeran,thatfliould fcnd^ouer thirtie

Curricurries for that purpofe. Immediately vpon
this indicium of this malefactor, certaine Prows or

Fiflier-boatsof the Polaroons, that were fifliing at

Poloway,werefeized, and the people made prifo.

ners. Command was ient by the Dutch Gouernoi to
Polaroon, that the Orankeys fliould come oucr to

him, that there might be further inquifition made of
this matter. The Prieft ofthe Polaroons and fcuenty

Orankeys inftantly took a Prow or fmallvelTell of

their owne, and imbarked thcmlelues for Poloway.
As they were at fca, and yet out of the fight of the

Dutch Caftle, they were met by a Fiflier-boat of
Bandanezes, and told, how all the reft were appre-

hended ^ and that,ifthey wentto Poloway,they were

all but dead men. NeuerthelelTe, the Pried and the

reft,althoughthey had fpacc andmeans t© haue efca-

ped to Scran and other places fafe enough from the

Hollanders,yetwere fo confident oftheir mnocency,

that they wouldfieeds to Poloway to purge them^

felues. Where, as foon as they were arriued, they

were, inftantly carried prifoners to the Caftle : and

withall the Gouernor, with a force oftwohuodred
jnen, went prefently for Polaroon • whence hee fet-

ched all the reft ofthe Orankeys, and brought them
prifoners to the fame Caftle. As foone as they were

comne^tbey were prefently brought tothe tortuic of

N water
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water attd fire, euc?n in the fame fott as our people
were afterwards at Amboyna 5 onely heereiii dite-

ring, thatofthofc at Poloway, two were fb tortured,

that they died in their tortures ; the reft, beeing one
hundred fixty two perfbns, were all, vpon theirowa
forced confcfsions, condemned and executed. The
Prieft, when he came to the place ofexecution^fpake

thefe words in the Mailaian Tongue : All yee, great

and fmall, rich and poor, black and white, look to it :

we haue committed no fault. And when hec would
' haue fpokcn more, he was taken by the hands& feet,

laid along,& cut in two by the middle with a f\vord.

Forthwith, tiie Gouernorcaused the wiueSjChildren,

and flaucs ofthofe of Polaroon, to be all carried out

ofthe Hand, and diftributed in other Hands fiibjedl

to the Dutch ; and fo haue made a clccr Country for

the Englifli,where they may bo^h plant and gather

themfelues, deftitutc ofthe help ofany ofthe Coun-
trey-people ; without whom,ncither the Englifli nor

Hollanders can maintaine their trade in the Indies.

And yet this is not heer recited, to the end thereby

to charge theNeatherlands Nationwith thofe cruell
Nootmndich proceedings , but the perfons themfelues that haue
^'fi^fjfij committed thofe barbarous tyrannies : Who, if wee
^16*^1

vft^r
^^^^ bclce^ae an Author of their ownc, arc not of the

the name of
^^^ ofthat Nation. •For the Maiores (as this Author

Ymantvan %es) vfe the Indies as a Tw/'/-/'^/^ or Bridewell,to

W-aarffiond manage their vnruly& vnthrifty children& kindred-

whom when they cannot rule& order at home,they

lend to the lndies,wherethey are preferred to offices

and places of gouernement.Yea, faith he,thcy prefer

fuch to be Fifcals there, as neuer faw fludie norlaw.

So that it is no maruell, that fuch perfbns proceed

not
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not with that iufticeand moderation as is vied gcne-

lally in the Low Countries,by the choyceofthc Na-
tion there. , And this agrecth well with the report oF
our Merchants ofcredite, that came lately from Am-
boyna 5 ;who auerrc, that, excepting the Gouernour
himrelfr,who is well ftcpt in yeares,ofthe reil of the

Councell there^as well the Fiicall asothers,there was
icar<:e anie that had baire on their faccs,yea,thatmoft
ofthem are lewd drunken debauched perfbns ^ and
yet muft be Judges afvv£ll ofour Englifh, as the poor-

Indians there.:

Now to rcturnc to this Authois proofes , that'

there was no cxceflTe vfed in the proceedings ; at the-

lafthctakethone argument by way of comparifon,-

from the Law of England to prclle men to death .

-

which he faith 3 hath much more cruelty than thcir-

couric oftorture, vfed by the Dutchin Amboyna,
and is holden, as well by fome authors of our owne
nation as others,for damnable. How pertinently is

this matter ofPreirmgalleaged5foriuftifying oftheir
tortures,fince no man in England is prcflfed for not

confefling, which is thccauieiof torture in Dutch-
land :" But the caufe why any is prcflcd, iSjfor that he

obftinately refufeth the tryallof his countrey,and

challengeth the Judges as incompetent , which thc^

Law appointeth him ; which hee doth ( for the moft •

part) to faue his goods, which, but by that ordinarie

courfe oftryall,cannotbe confifcate. Whatis this to-

the point of confeffion , for refufall whereof, the-

Dutch vie the Torture < And yet no manblameth-

^

them for proceeding according to the Law of their

countrcy herein ; nor. yet in their execuRon, when
they breakc the legges^armes and thighcs ofthe ma-^

N 2 - Icfadors.



lefa(5tors,and then fetthem vpon a wheele on the end

of agrcatpoh,thereto languilh to death : an execu-

tion fane more dkefull than the Englifli prefsing,

which is fo fuddenly done,and fo feldome vfed. But

why doth he not name the Author of our o\vne or

foraine Writers, which condemne this kinde ofexe-

cution < Let him do it yet, and he fhallhaue raoe Au-
thors of his owne Countrey, that condemne their

courfe oftx)rtures ; and yetthe Engliili complain not

ofthe courfe in gcnerail, but of the vnlawfull vie of
it • contrary to the rules of the Lawes euen of the v-

nited Prouinces. Laftly, in this point the Author

pretendeth, that little or no torture was vfed in this

Procefle. What the torture was,and in what degree,

appears in the Engliih Relation : but he can find little

or none mentioned in the Ads. What if he will not

find it ^ orwhat if their Officers ofAmboyna haue

'

conccal'd it^ (hallwe not belecuc thofe that fuflfred it

themlelues ^ fliall we not beleeue thofe, thatbeeing

themfclues acquitted,yet heard the cryes,and fawrhe

hodks o£/oh»jfi>»jC/arke, and Tomfon, andhaue con-

firmed their relation by their corporall oathes c' As
for the hdt ofthe fine & twentith ofFebruary,which

this Authour hath here tranfcribed^ it cannot be a

true Adt : for therein it is laid , that that day all the

Englifh were examined one by one, and ibme before

torture, and fome after confefcd the fa<5l. Whereas
itappearethnotonely by the Englifh Relation, but

by this very Author in the precedent page, that they

were not allexamined the fame fine and twentith day •

ofFebruary ^ but that the examination continued £\yL

daies together, euen to the third of March inclufiue.

How then could the A(^ of the fiuc and twentith of
FebrU'
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February haue all their confefTions^ By this may ap-

peare, what creditmay be giuen to thefe Ads^or elfe

to this Author. Here alfo by theway hetels vs ofthe
deliberation ofthcirCounccll; whether the ptinifh-

mcnt ofthe ta<ii mightbe refpited, or the caufc remo^^

aed : wherein it was refoluedj that execution mui
needsbe done in the place ofthe delid^, for example
fake ; and might not bee refpited , for feare left the

confpirators (as heetearmes them) might haue moe
dependances than yet wereknowne ; and in particu-

lar, the Ternatans and other Indians about Amboy-
na. A poore pretext : as if, hauing all the Englifti in

irons aboiard their feuerall fhips, they fliould need to

fear their joyning with the Ternatans.But it may be,

they feared fbme Englifh {hips alfbto come thither

:

for ib they had made their owne people beleeue.

An^thereforc, two Ihips being defcriea at fca, the

Dutch and their free Burghers cried out. That there

wer^^he Englifh that rtiouid haue holpen to take the

Cafllcrbut when they aciiucd, they proucd to bee

twofliippesofthe Hollanders come from laccatra;

wherein was a Letter from the Prefident of the Eng-
lifh there, to call away Captain Towerf. n md all the

Englifli from Amboyna toIacc?ira. Which Letter

Was opened and read by the Dutch Gouerrtor, while

our people were yet in prifon,and noc executed ; and
might well haue fecured him, that there was no fur-

ther danger to bee feared ofthe Englifh aids of (hip-

ping, what-euer the Englifli prifoners had through

torture confeffed.

Atlaftthe Author comes to the {cnterice it felfe,

tranfcribing out of the Kdi% of the ninth ofMarch,

That the Golledge of Judges being then competent,

N 5 and
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and ealliogvpon the name ofthcLard to afsift them
in this raournfullaflembly, to prefide in their hearts,

and infpire tliem.with equity and iuftice
;
proceeded

to fentencej&c. Who knoweth nor^ but the Ad may
he thus formed^andyct no prayer at all made c' or if

there were any fuch prayer, yet the proceedings well

weighed, will ihewit to be but like lezctbels Faft, the

prcparatiue to .the falfe iudgemcnt againft Naboth^

>i[cyth€r.will the wile and indifferent ludgesof this

whole niatter,conceiuc the better ofthe caufcjfor the
hypocriticall formalities therein obierued.

Laft of all, he concludes his treatife with a iuftifi-;

cation, yea an Elogie and commendation of the

whole pi'occedings of the Dutch at Amboyna a-

gainft the Englifh- not finding the leaftto.be blamed
in the Dutch, but aggniuating the crime of.the.J£ng'

lifli very ridiculoufly,becaule(forfooth)that thi^ plot,

among other things,iWas againft the wealth & aduan-

tagc of the Netherlands Eaft India compapyi*fis ifa
confpiracy o-fthiskinde (if any fuch had bin)muft

needs l)ee>treafon5or as ifthe intent cnejy in any.

crimebuttreafon,were capital!.

Thus haue wc examined thisftraincd iuftification

of that moft barbarous and execrable procefle of
Amboyna ; confifting of a preamble, full of falfc

and forged fufpicions^a narration of the fa(^,fraught,

with ridiculous abfurdities,contrarieties, and impoi^r

fibilities^& laftly,of a difpute ofimpertinences,with,
concealement of the maine grounds of the Engliftj-

griefs.All which verifieth that o^Papiman^Thdii Pai'=-

riicidesjire jpQrcfajjJy cogain^ted than defendejEly'^








